
' Advertising Rates.
"Wo deaifo'it to be tlietiuotly understood.

Hut no advertisement will bo Inserb-- d in
lbs solumns of Tin Carbon Adtooitx (hat
may bo received from unknown parties or
Brnis Usdess accompanied by tho nun.
in lol lowing are our only terms t

rum bquabk (ID LINKS),
One year, each tiuortton.,,,,.. 1 0 cts.
Bur, months, caoh Insertion.,....,,.... 12 ota,
Ihreo months, each insertion... 20 cts.
Loss than three months, first Insertion

Sljoioh subsequent insertion Slot.
Local notices 10 cents nor lino.

11. V. MouTiuuKB.jr., Publisher.

ATTOBNEYS AND COUNCELLOHS.

"W M. KAPSHEII,

ATTORNEY it COUNSELLOR ATLAW,
Tinsr dook AnnVB Tin mansion nocsit,

MAVCII CHVNK, FKKH'A.
nasi Estate and I'olleotlon Agency. Will

lluy anil Hell Ileal Kslnte. iionvrjano ng
neatly done. Collections promptly made.
Coining folates of Decedents n, Siecl;i Ity.
May l consulted In English and Uurinan,

November 22, is i.

A. SSYDlin,T
ATTOnNEY AT LAW,

Ornct-Corn- cr or Bunk Street & Uankway
. and. building above the Carbon Advooate

Printing Offleo.
May 19, J883-m- I.KIIIOHTON.

VIIYSICIANS AND DENTISTS.

it.w. w. liEiiEHD
I'HYSIlilAN AND StlliOEON,

HANK STKEET, LEUHiHTON, I'A.
Ol'FlliE Hours at Parryvlllo Horn a.m.,

to IK in, dally.
Hay be consulted In the English or Herman

Language. May IT, 'S.

A. r.KUIIA.MICK, M 1).,

PHYSICIAN AND8UI10KON
Special Attention paid to Chronic Dlrcases.

OrncE South East Umncr iron and
becond Streets,

LEHIUHTON, I'ENN'A,
April 3d, 1873.

tst. ii. i:i:iti:it, m. i.
V S. EXAMINING SURGEOft,

I'RACTlMNa I'll YSIOI AN& SUHUEON
OrncK BnnK Stroet, Htnui'a IIlock,

.1 LEHIUHTON, I'ENN'A,
May bo consulted In tho Ueriuan Language.

Not. 3 tli.

0. U. SEU'LE,

PHYSICIAN AND BUKOEON,

BOUTH STREET, LKHIOHTON, I'A.

May bo'eonsulled In English or German
Special attention fclvm to Umikuiiooy
Omen Horns From 13 SI. toll P. r.l.,

BDi from to u P. M. Mareh 91, 3

P. A. Rabenold, D.D.S.,

ItrtANOH

Bank St., Lehighton, Pa.
Dentistry In all Its branches. Teeth ex-

tracted without pain, lias administered
whin requeued timee Days W EDNhS.
DAY Mf'eien . P. O. AiltlrciJ,

HTZKNHEKO, Lehigh couuty, To.
Jan. 3, 18.4-l-y.

W. A. Cortright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE s Opposite the "Broad way House,"
k Mauch Chunk, Pa.

Patients have tho benefit of the latest loi- -

in me diuul-M- appliances nndfroroments Is or treatment in all surgical
ass. ANiSTHEriH administered II

desired. If pos.lMc, persons residing outside
of Maueh Chunk, tuould ra.ike engsijcnienie
by mall. . IsSyl

A BOOK ON
Deafhess&Catarrh.

Tha above named hook of near too pages
by DK. SHOEMAKER, the

Aural Surgeon, will be sont treererteneed V.votv family should h ive
this honk. The book Is Illustrated, ami lul.

y explains In plain language all

Diseases or tiis EAR and CATARRH.

and hois to treat lime ailments scccctifully.
Address,

Dr. C E. Shoemakor,
613 Walnut Street, READING, Pa.

Deo. 0.18S1 Ij"

HOTELS AND MCI MY

cARBON HOUSE,
JONATHAN K1STI.ER, PROPRIETOR,

Hank St., Lkhiohtox, Pa.
The Oa.iuon House nlfurs tlrsuolassaeonm.

pju.jation.3 to tbe priirounir pumio. Hoarding
by tho Day or Week' on Reasonable Terms.
Uhaica (liirnr. Wlno unit I.Inuors nlwuv on
beat. ilod Sheds and Stables, with atten
tive uostlers, attache!. April

, jp.VCKKUTON IIOTKI

llway between Mauch Chunk fc Lehlgbton
LEOPOLD MEYER, PuoritUTOR.

Paokorton. Pcnn'a
This well known lintel isndmlrablr refitted,

snu n is me uesiai'couiincitjuU'Jn lor uerinan.
sat and transient boarders. Escellcnt tables
and the very best litiujrs. Also tine stables
atlaaiicJ. Seta. l.

Beer Saloon M Restaurant
Xi Vine St., PWladelphla.

Dennis Gilbert, Proprietor.
The par is lunriiueii wit 11 euoico Ulgars,

Pmn I.nzr, and other refreshments. Par- -

auu s Iroui the L,eliigli valley viiiung Pblla-Dill- s

del aru rusueotiullv Invited to irlvo uia a
JIliliAlS UlLUKHT,

Mareh 29, lS3t- -tf

BY THE SEA I

The Stockton. TrsuA
and Allsnl'c syenues, one nf the fiueit sea-
side resorts in Ilia country, is uow open for
(be reception of guests. The facilities lor
boating, batnliii;, rUliing, ic, are unex
celled. Terms liberal KEL8EY A LEF-I.E- K,

TraprjeUirs. Mention Ibis paper.

L

W. It AU DEN BUSH
Itespectlnlly announos to the puhllc that lie
bas epviied s NEW LIVERY art RLE In
spnn.olton with bis hotel, and Is prepared to
furnish Teams for

Funerals Weiilau or Bnsiucss Trips
n ihett'st notice and most llberalierras. All

ardars l.rt at the "(iarUm llouso'' will recelre
prompt atleotloQ. StabU od North Street,
beiilne hotel, Lihlgbici lau72 l

H. V. Moutiiijieb, Jr Publisher.
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Thomas' Drug Store.

GREAT

RED UGTIONi

Just received a large
stock of the very latest
paterns of

Wall Papers
AND

Borders,
which I offer at the fo-

llowing reduced prices:

Gilts, 25 & 30c.
White Blanks,10&.12c.

Brown B's 7, 8 & 10c.

All must be sold in a
few months.

"

Call at

DRUG STORE for
bargains.

Dili-lings- ' Old Ftnnd, Bank
Street, LEHIGHTON.

T. J. BRETNEY,
Roopeotfolly announces to tho merchants of
Lehlghton nnd others that lie Is prepared to
loull kinds ol

Hauling of Freight, Express
Matter and Bnggagc

at very reasonable prices. By prompt at-
tention to all orders he hopes to merit u share
ol public patronage, llesldcnco, corner of
Pine und Iron Streol, Lehlgbtun, Pa.

Orders lor limiting left at M. awceny &
Son's Store will rcceivo prompt attention.

T. J. BRETNEY.
Oct. 12, 1831 3m.

rpiJOMAS KHilir.RKR,
X CONVEY ANUKK,

AND

3KNERAL INSURAIICE AGENT
The 'ollowlna CompanlenAre Upresented:

LI5U.VN )W Ml) rUAI PIRB.
REA DINO MUTUAIi 1'IRE,

WVO.MINO FIRE.
rOTWVlI.1.13 1'IRE,

LUlIIQIi 1'inE.nna Iho

TRAVELERS AOOIDLNT INt?ltRANOE
Also Pcnnsylvanti anil Mutual Hofbu Thief
etccllreand Iuurauco Company.
March 20.1875 I'llOS. ICEMEREK.

TTTIT TU"rworli"1Sr people. Bend 10 cents
I'us'ogo, an-- wo will mull you Irce,

iXJIJl n roval, vatunlile stunplo OA ,11

goods that Will pot you in the way of i:iak
ire money In a fiw day than you ever

thoughit po sibl? at any buidncfs. 1'npttal
lu'red. You can live at homo und

work In sp.ire time only, or nil the ilmo Ail
t both sexes, nfall ages, grandly successful,

60 cfnts in jiJ.Gg easily earned every evening
I hat all who want work may test the busi-
ness, we make this unparilleledollert To all
who are n it well ntrtfle,l we will Bcnl itto pay for the trouble i f wrltb u us. Full
pnrllculars, ilirecllons, etc , sent free. Im
menne pav nisn1uielr sure for all wboslait
atoHce. Don't delay. Address Stikso.i fi
Uo. P'lrtland, Maine,

dee. SO ly

E. F. LUCKENBACH,
DRAPER IN

Wall Papers,
Borders & Decorations,

Books, Stationery, Fancy M.
Window 5hade6 & fixtures,
latest Styles, made and nut up, If desired.

Painte, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

No. 61 Broadway, Mancli Chunlf, Pa

nlnw (he Broailwny Ilousa.

dn prreents given awav. iend
us nee cenis postage, end by

'mall vim will ue! freea nnekaira
of goods nflarae value, that will start jeu
In work that will atonse bring you In money
faster than anything else In America Ail
bnout tbo 4200.GCO In presents with each bos.
Agents wanted everywhere, of either sex, of
all ages, for all the time, or spare time only,
to w. rk for us at their nwn homes. Fortunes
for all workers absolutely tutored. Don't
dalay. II. UA'.LtTT & Uo,, Portland, Ma.

Deel0-l- y

jjgjySnhgcribo for the Au

vooate, only $1 per year.

New Liquor Store
The undersigned rrspeetrully annouooss

to the publla that he has opened a

Wine and Liquor Store,
la tbe Building next to the "(Jarbon Ilout,"

Bank St., Lehighton,
and Ii prepared to supply Cuolee Urandi of

WINES and LIUUOUB,
KYB WHlBICtES, lilt ANP1ES,

HUM, aiN, ALCOHOL, MINT,
liirffKhS, KIMMEL, Ac. i.0 .

at Very lowest Prices. HUITLES AND
DEillJOHN-- j CHEAP.

William G. Heilig,
Hjlsx JJC LsblfbtoB, Pi.

LEHIGHTON, CAIIBON COUNTY,

EDOTAR
TRADE

I0UGHCURE
Free from Opiates, IZmctics and I'otsona,

PROMPT,SAFg,SURE
Curvfjr CoubhH. Cold bJ (hcr Ttroa

Titty Crm a Bottlk. At Dhuwoimi aho DrAtrti.
TUB A.Our.I.EK tt).. lUlllmwrr, J., t. H. A.

ifJACOBS Q I

'

to,V Rflnii? wssMusHBi,flnaiigal
ESS ftiS ill Herka.k, It.xlaclir, Toolbuha,

va H HBII amim.

HIE CIIAULUIA.1UDU.EIl lO..Valllwore,lId.,C.94

THE MAItBIED STATE,

no tried to kiss Miss Ourl,
But she wouldn't let him do it,

And slio hinted very broadly,
It he tried again he'd rue It,

Then he went for Mrs. Slppl.
A sweetly blushing wklali.

Hut Fho snld. "Utuh-d- fellah,
Your suit I can't couslilall,

"For I'm Just engaged to Oeorgle,
And never can Nevada

Man so dreadfully perslstanti
lie's an awful womun-ralda-

"Idalio'd a Held of cotton
liatlier'ti leave this healthy section,

And I never liked u fellah
With a Florida complexion,

"I wouldn't 'a gone off with him,
Oregon with any other,

But Iowa lot of money
To a brother,

"I wish you'd asked nie soonali,
As It Is, I must decline, ah;
So Just call on Louisa Anna,

Or visit Carolina,"

But he went to Minnie Sola,
Dressed in a suit of Jcrseyi

And ho told her It she'd have him
Ho would buy her a Now Jersey,

And lion- - they're wed and happy,
And they live in Indiana,

And they're seriously thinking
Ot namlns her Montana,

A Misty NiEhfs Adventure.

One evening, about a year ago, I was
standing on the corner of Oth aveituo and
30th street. It was about 11 o'clock,and
a. beavy mist was falling, though the
night was warm, J wus about to take a
clown car, when I was accosted by a tall,

roan,who
called me by name, but whoso identity I
could not fix In my mind, tbough I knew
I had seen iim before,

"I'utsey, old boy, how arc you?" said
he, grasping and heartily sha.kins my
hand, "I'm glad to sea you, Put, real
ly. Come, tuito a walk with mer up
town. The night Isn't particularly in'
vltlng, old boy, nor Is It terribly severe.
Come!"

Why I should take a walk with a man
whom I couldn't "place," at that hour,
mid on such a night, I didn't ask myself
and can't answer even now. Perhaps
it was the man's manner of speech,
earnest and peremptory, his command-
ing rather than soliciting tones, that
caused me to think Ue had some kinff of
an affair on hand which ho did not wish
to "give away," and that a companion
would bo desirable. Something in
ruienceu me at any rate; for, with a
"Come on!" toWm, and without usk
Ing his name or anything concerning
him, hoping to ''plsco" lain by my own
efforts at retrospection, I turned and
started off with him up the avenue men
tioned.

His pace, though not a hurried one,
was as earnest as his speech. Ho put
his feet down as if lie had something to
walk for, and ho talked commonplaces
in a crisp and solid tone, eo to speak.
In short, thero was nothing of tho idler
In his walk, and nothing of the sleepy-

head in Ms talk,
1 walked along beside Ulm, wondering

as I walked, what was up, of course,
Imagining all sorts of things. We
walknd till wo reached Central Park,
having "dropped in" onco on tho way,
at his invitation, to partake of the

"lnvlgorator," when I scanned
my midnight companion closely not
for a mental Inventory of his apparel,
but to "take in the situation" in respect
to his sobriety.

If I was any judge and I thought I
was ho was a "straight as a ttring,"
its free from tho influence pf liquor BS a
lamp-pos-t, and standing as firm, while
his eyes shone with a light as clear and
bright as health and vivacity could Im-

part, I have thought of that light since
I should have more closely observed It

then It was a glare.
We entered the park. I was uow an

tnvoluntury, I may say, a mechanical
accompaniment, and nothing more ho
walking and talking as usual, putting
bis foot down as firmly nnd speaking as
earnestly, though dwelling not for a mo.
jnent on any one topic, broaching and
disposing of one In less than that
time, and taking up another.

Sly curioslt v In rrtrard to my comnan.
lon'and Ids "mission" was now only ex
ceeded by my desiro to bo "in at the
death," as It were to "see the thing
out,"

"Who tho deuce Is this man?" For
the life of mo I couldn't ''place" him,
though I had worked the "retrospect"
to thu best of my ability, "What U his
lay?" "How will It end?" "Ho Isu't
drunk." "He Isn't a lunatic," "It's
mlg'aty queer, anyhow," Such were a
f jw of the questions and remarks mutu
ally asked and made by myself as I was
drawn along beside this unknown

INDEPENDENT- -'1

"drawn," that's what it was, for I was
Impelled by some strange Influence to
keep alongside my companion, whether
I would gr not. Infact, It didn't occur
to me ntjt to proceed further with him,
In such cases, I fancy, It never docs oc- -

our to any one to attempt to break the
spell upon him tho "spell operate to
the contrary, 1 sujpose.

Well, on wo went through the mist
and darkness apaquencss, let me say,
for, though "lost to sight," thero was a
moon above ui, according to the alman
ac, and it was not dark, a dull gray,
ghostly sort of light pervadinguntil
"the lake was reached, when ray com.
panlon Incontinently seated himself,
pulling me down beside a physical cf

fort on his part, and not one of attrac.
Hon, magnetic or otherwise.

No sooner were wo seated than he
spoke of the gray mist, as if for tho first
time noticing It, and went on to remark
upon mists In general, If not this one In
particular.

Ho discussed mists for two tnlnutos,
porhaps, when ho dropped tho subject
ns one well, too moist, perhaps, or
maybe too ''dry." At all events, ho
dismissed the mist without ceremony,
and, for the first time since wo set out
on our walk, spoke not for the sprtco of
forty seconds.

Suddenly he broke the sllonce with a
remark that came from his Hps as sud-

denly as the flash and report of a gun,
and, If not so sounding as the report,
quito as startling to me.

"Patsoyl" (I never shall forget how
"short, sharp and decisive" was the
pronunciation of my christian name)
"are you fond of sensations? I tell you
we'll create one in tho morning, you
bet I When they find us both laid out
here, dead as herring;, in the morning,
I rather think there will he something
of a sensation eh?"

Ho paused then, and It dawned upon
me that my companion was a lunatic.
And when, the next moment, I saw in
his right hand a good-size- d revolver
none of your little vest-pook- et affairs
the broad sunlight of conviction, so to
speak, forced itself upon me that my
position was a ticklish, If not a perilous
one.

A cold sweat started out all over me
tho condition which conduced to that

sweat saved ray life, perhaps; for the
opposite, which would have prompted
mo to spring to my feet nnd fly, would
very likely have precipitated matters to
a serious if not fatal conclusion. My
hair stood up, I am certain, and my
tongue cleaved to tho roof of my mouth
as If glued there, while my heart beat a
tattoo on my ribs.

I suppose you think I was frightened.
Well, you have been mistaken beforo
now, without doubt; and you might be
now but you are not, I was frightened,
and don't, you forget itl

Out there in the dark at midnight, in
a cold, gray, ghostly mist that looted
like the shroud of all things earthly,
Mated beildo a powerful fellow who
coolly suggested a "sensation" of a
ittartlingand tragical nature, strengthen-
ing his suggestion by the production
of a murderous-lookin- g revolver! yes,

I was frightened, and don't care who
knows it!

"I shah shoot you first, Patscyl" was
tho next remark of my friend (?), anil
how crisp nnd firm the utterance!
"Then I shall shoot myself J Tho sensa.
tlon In the morning will be tremendous,
my boy I"

Ills right hand moved my eyes were
glued upon iu-an- d something I had to
do, or something ho would dp, roost ccr,
talnly, and cause a "sensation In the
morning," Ilctrleving my tongue
(minus the skin, I ant certain) from the
roof of my mouth, I managed to moist-
en it bufflelently to speak In a husky
voice;

"Cully, don't thoot, as that will bring
the park police upon us, who will carry
us to tho station house, and. spoil the
morning sensation. See It?"

"Sound as a nut," said my friend im
mediately, and, putting away his re
volver, brought out a large knife, which
he opened, showing a wloked-lookln- g

blade six Inches In length.
Tho thought that I was about to be

hacked to pieces caused a sickening chill
to run through mc, I would have pre
ferred being shot,

"This will do better, Patsey. It is
silent and sure. I will stab you to the
heart, or cut your throat, just as you
prefer," be said, in a tone that was
blood-frcezln- g from Its diabolical earn
estness and calmness.

"That Is better than tho pistol, my
friend," said I, "but I hato blood, I
propose something better than cither;
let us both drop ourselves in the lake
here. There'll be a sensation, sure,
when they fish us out, What do you
say?"

I got to my feet without being bind'
ered, my sensational friend rising also.

"A good idea, Patsey," said he, at
once. "It Is better than the knife or
pistol. Can yon swim?"

"Xot ft strpkc," said I.
It was a He; but, under the circum

stances, excusable, I think.

"Hal ha 1 good I Nor I, Patsey
never could get tbe first stroke. We'll
walk In hand Jn band give mo your
hand, Patsey."

"I'll do It," said I, quickly "that
just suits me exactly, Dnt, now the
thing Is settled, let's go and have one
good square drink, cully a parting
drluk to all tho world and the rest of
mankind and then we'll come back
and walk in here, and sink out of sight
and trouble together, I'm willing and
anxious" the mental reservation was

"to get that drink and get away from
you."

He met roe like a trump card,
"I'll do It, Patsey come on, A part

Ing drink to all the world, and then we'll
go to sleep In thesi quiet waters,"

"Not if I know myself!" I mentally
exclaimed, and started away, my sensa

Live and tot Livo,"
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tional friend grasping my elbpw and no
companylns mc-h- ls grip was a tight
one, too.

"Vou must not docclvo mo, PAtaoyV'
said ho tho moment wo moved away.
"If you do, I have the knlfo and pistol.
You nnd I are booked for tho Unknown,
and the boat leaves shortly,"

"Deceive you, my dear fellow?" said
I, as If deeply wounded In feeling,
though struck by a "happy thought,"
as I felt "never fear. Why, when you
balled me I was thinking of getting out
of this Into the other world, and I was
going down to the river to jump In. I
didn't think of this lakeit is much
more genteel, Now, lot that sqttlo It,
my dear fellow,"

It did, Ho expressed himself satis
fied, and gavo vent to nothing more that
Implied doubt on his part. I set out to
reach the "Mount St. Vincent," but
missed tho way in the thick gray mist,
and fetched up on CtU avenue a,t 110th
street, I knew of a placo somo ten
blocks up there. If I could only reach
It, I felt certain I could cliulo my cpm
panlon; and I walkod for It as Weston
for tho belt, I reached it, and In loss
than five minutes iny sensational friend
who had known mo fgr an hour or so
(ho must havo known me formerly)
know me no more that night, nor has he
known mo since.

I suppose tho fellow had tho "Jam?:"
and whllo I don't wish to havo to do
with any more such, late at night In tho
Park, yet I can't help thinking how
more tractable ho was, though with
brain adrift, than a "muasy lush" would
have been.

An Invitation to "take a walk" at or
about midnight I do not now accept,
unless I can "placo" my man,

"Patsey" Krr?anjtALD.
Formerly of the late Chris,- O'Con.

nor's staff. ATtte York Clipper,

OUR OPPOSITE SEIGHBOR.

For three or four weeks my maid
Felice and myself havo been watching
the movements of the family who have
recently taken the handsome brick houso
opposite, We saw the arrival, the mov
ing of the furniture, and all the appoint-
ments and appondages. They wet a
unexceptionable.

For myself, I havo only to say that I
am a single lady of handsome property,
and of considerable personal attractions,
and of an ago which I do not care to
have Rtateij in the census reports.

Well, as I said, our curiosity lias been
very much oxcited by tho strange de-

monstrations at tho opposite boijsb.
For some time wo could not ascertain
the name; but, at length, a beautiful
silver plate was placed on the door, and
Felice, pretending to be frightened at a
dog as she was passing the house, tan
up the steps, and found it was St. Leon.
The handsome gentleman who goes
away every morning is, of course, Sir.
Bt, Leon, no is very graceful and
dignified. Sirs. St. Leon, too, is very
beautiful, and there Is a young lady
there with long curls, whom we take to
bo her sister; nnd thero is a very lovely
child, who comes toddling to the door
every time tho father goes out and kisses
her little fat hand to him ns he goes
down the steps. As we cannot ascer
tain the young lady's name, Felice and
I have concluded to call her Fannie for
the present, There has been a very
young gentleman walking up and down
the street every day since tho removal.
He come up on our bide and down on
the St, Leon fide; looking melancholy
and Interesting. vo fancy him to be a
lover of Fannie. This Impression ig

strengthened by seclnj her dart suddenly
to tho window one day after bo had
passed and strain her eyes In "tho direc-

tion In which he vanished,
Within a short time we havo seen a

carriage driven to tbe door, almost
immediately on tho departure of Sir.
St, Leon,and an aged gentleman, closely
wrappod up, has been assisted up the
long stopB, The driver then goes off,
but punctually comes Uaok before Sir,
St. Leon's hour for returning, Mrs,
St, Leon always comes to the door, and
her faca bears tho marks of excessive
weeping. I'cllce, with her usual apti-

tude, has given this old gentleman the
name of Summer, and to the palo youth
who walks so languishlngly she Ttas
given the name of Spring.

For a long time we were unable to
connect Mr. Summer with the family,
but finally concluded that be must be
Mrs. Leon's father, and that tbe match
not suiting htm he only cornea at such
times as he knows her husband Is absent.

Monday, Feb. 2. Mr. St. Leon has
just gone from dinner. Mrs. S. Leon
is. looking anxloisiy from tho window.
Fannie and the child accompanied Mr.
6t. Leon to the door, where Felice
thinks, ho pressed her hand rather
warmly for a wife's sister to permit.
Certainly bo Is fond of her,

Tuesday. Yesterday I gars Felice
my brown t.itln. To-da- y she made a
discovery, Mr. Spring; as she calls the
pale young man, rang at tho door
opposite and was admitted by tbe ser-

vant, Felice is certain that Mrs, St,
Leon was In tho parlor when ho went
in,and that she rose and threw her arms
about his neck and kissed him. Fellca
was In the postofflae trvday when tba
servant carried In a letter to go by mall.
She pretended to be looking at an adver-tlscmc- nt

over the letter-bo- x but In
reality she was reading the address. It
was written in a very fine hand and
directed to St. Leon Ivlnniard, London,
Who can that be?

Evening. The curtains are up In the
opposite parlor, Fanny sits there with
Sirs. St, Leon's baby on her lap. Mr.
St. Leon U Just going up the steps.
Good heavens! He Is In the parlor and
positively kissing Fnnnlel I bliishwhilo
Iwrltoit. Poor Mrs, St. Leon I I pity
her, and yet she did w wrong to marry
without her father's consent But she
has had her retribution,

20. 1885.

$1.00

If
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Monday.-- ! am about, tlrod cf con.
Jocturing what tho family can mean by
ineirsiramjo acu extraordinary conuuet,
Nothing but the moat reckless disregard
cf tfce proprieties of life can account for
it In the least, This morning- ,n lady
closely veiled entered the house, and
we saw her go intu the parlor, where
she fell iutp Mr, St, Leon's arms. His
wife, going in at that moment, she
deceitfully turned to- her in the same
way, but evidently with less oprdlallty,
What can one .think of them?

Wednesday. I ftnd, by Fcllco, who
has been over to call on tho servant, that
wo havo gono all wrong in our conjec
tures. The very pretty little romauce
which Felice nnd I have been three
weeks weaving has turned into a very
ordinary, evcry-da- y aHalr.

Fcllco thinks that the girl put on Q

grea; d;sl of mock dignity when tho
told her how she had. mistaken the
character of the family. It seems that
'Tannic." Is, after-al-l, tho truo Mrs. St,
Lcoq, nnd the child U hers, top Tho
lady whom wo callod Mrs. St. Leon is
sister to the husband, not to the wife;
and the old gentleman IS Mr, St. Leon's
father, instead of Iter's. "Mr, Spring,"
so Felice says, Is a brother pf tho ladles,
and ho is extremely dissipated. Tho
husband will not receive him at his
house, but Mrs, St. Leon dlspbcys his
oxprcBs commands hi this respect, and
often sees hpr brother, In this she is
advised and upheld by her husband's
father, who believes that ho will be fin-

ally reformed by kindness, The old
gentleman's afternoon visits are with
special reference to "Mr. Spring.''
Finally, the lady who entered the house
on Monday was Mr, S, Lcort's Qwn
slstor.

So ends our romance, and I am so
angry at finding everything ro natural
that I have refused to give Felice the
mulberry cloak which she has been teas
ing mo for so long. Heigh ho! I will
never undeitake to guess hlstorlos
through the windows again, My "oc-
cupation's gone I"

THE TRUE FBIEND.
A certain merchant had tltrco sons.

When the youngest camo of ago ho
callod them together, and said to them
in a voice made husky with emotion

"Nbw, boys, you all go out Into the
world and acquire a knowledge pf hut
man nature. At tho end pf the year
you will return, and tho one who has
aequlrcdthe best friend will receive this
magnificent diamond ring."

The young men having taken the ring
to a jqwclcr and satisfied themselves that
It was not a California diamond, accept-
ed the situation and started out, At
the end of tho year they returned, lookt
Ing somewhat the worse for wear, Tho
old man Immediately Issued his call for
a mass meeting, and they gathered
around him. He called for the reports
from the various committees.

Tho first one lifted up his voice apd
said:

"I had'an affair of honor, I got into
a quarrel and a challenge passed, We
were to fight at ten steps. My friend
came forward and took my place. He
was badly wounded, bnt I believe ho
saved my life. I claim the ring for hav
ing acquired the most self-sac- ri Iking
friend."

No. 2 then took the floor and addressed
the chair:

"I was on board of a ship, We had a
collision. I found myself in the water.
My friend was near me on a hen-coo-

When be saw me he swam off and let
mo havo the hen-coo- Wo were both
picked up afterwards, but he undoubt-
edly saved my life, I think my friend
was the boss,"

"What sort of a friend bavc you got
to show up on?" asked the father of the
third son,

"I was In a tight place," ho respond-
ed. "I had ben fooling with the tiger,
and had lost oil my money. My friend
camo forward and advanced mo f.50Q,

and refused to take my noto for the
amount."

"To you belongs tho ring," said the
merchant, "Youroldcr brother's friend
was simply a better shot. In tho case
of the other brother, bis friend was
simply a better swimmer, They took
risks, I admit; but your friend lias sus-

tained an actual, bona fide loss, for he
will never get his money back, You
gained tho best friend, for lie has made
a:tual sacrifices. Here Is the priceless
gem of tho Orient."

NEVEE BE IS A HURRY.

You should never allow yourself to be
hurried. There Is doubtless time enough
remaining tp the world for all you will
ever accomplish in It. A professional
horse trader once saddled a worthless
o'ld brato off upon a victim by assuring
him that It was very fast and could
make a mile In 2:30, Tbe most spec
the owner could ever get put of M
acquisition was a qtllo in three minutes,
so he camo back to have it with the
trickster. "What did you mean by
swindling me in this manner?" he
blurted out, "Why, you told me that
old pile of hones could trot a mile 2:30,
and the can't do a whit more than a
mile in throe minutes!" "Is that so?"
wastborool reply, "Well, all I've got
to say Is that you must be in a devil of a
rush if you can't wait half a minute!"

woi madk'iijYoutics.
"Didn't Senator Horsey make his

money In politics?"
"Why biess you, no. Politicians nev.

er do. Supporting their party, and de-

voting time and attention to their politi-

cal duties is a serious financial tax upon
them."

"Dotj't they get rich?"
"Oh, yes; but not out of politics."
"There's Horsey, for Instance, I'll

guarantee politics have had tboutauds
I of his money, if it wasn'rfp? running
uerossa Job now anl then to dig m canal,
or sell old boats, or bu.ll new ones, or
stock mall routes for iho Government,
jxilitlcs would ruin lots of people, "

a Year if Paid in Advance.

not paid in advance, $1.25.

Mark Fnttlson, tho distinguished
Oxford profossor and literary man,
lately deceo:od, gavu this account of his
mooting an, American young lady at a
forchjn tablo d'hoto ; "She was only If,
but she" knew everything. She told me
tho exact ainotint of a.ffcct!on which the
Princess C has for her future hus
band, and 9bo gave me a full nocouut of
the dlvorco laws In all States of America.
She appealed to me sometimes ; of course
I agreed, At last she asked whethtr I
did nut think she could writo a book,
and I told her that sh.o was th.o most
Ignorant girl I over met I But I took
care to say so In, such a way that she
couldn't mind It,"

What do the Drae-glst- Bay 1

They know what tho peoplo call for,
and they hoar what their patrons say as
to whether tho medicines they buy work
wc)l or not, Martcil & Johntan, Hush
City, Minn., says: "Brown's Iron Bit-
ters clVM nntlm snfl.fan!nn n,it Mia.
tomers," idlnkhatnwcr & Co., Jordan,
iumu., say, scji mow urown's
Iron Bitters than all other bitters com-
bined," L. B. Hackloy & Son, Wlnoaa.
Minn crrr? "All mi rrnrfnin..,
highly of Brown's iron. Bitters." A. C.
Whittnan, Jackson, Minn., says:
"Brown's Iron Bitters Is giving good
satisfaction to purchasers," Theso are
onlv a few: wo have lmmlmdn mnm int
US gppd,

Tho current of Lake F.tle has an ef-

fect upon the adjacent shores sufficient
to mako tho spring season from two to
four weeks earlier in and around Toledo
than at Buffalo,

Tbn Tifv Hrtrt TT n. i.
Intl.., Rfiva! "Rntlij - v uij uiasa UUU M liU VJ Vi

Sold hy W. F. Iilery, Welssport, and C.

Are you mado miserable by Indiges-
tion, nnnctl.inflrti,
petlte, yellow skin? Shllohls Yitalltorls
a positive cure, Spld by W. F. Blery,

Why will you cough when Shlloh's
Cure will give you Immediate relief.
Plica 10 cents, 60 cents und SI, Sold
by W. V. Biary, Welssport, and C. T.
iiuin, .L.uujguion.

Shllnli'a falnt-i-I-, TJnr.,or- - .. .l.l"-- ..u.wuj 1. Jvail-IY-

euro for catarrh, diphtheria nnd canker
mouth. Sold by W. F. Bfcry, Wclsrpprt,
and C, T, Hpm, Lehlghton.

"Hackmetack" a lasting and fragrant
perfume. Price 25 and 60 cents. Sold
by W. F, Bicry, Welssport, and C. T.
uuiii, J.cuigmon.

Rhllnh'a Turn Hll Immaill.i.l. .,u..
croup, whoopim cough and "bronchitis.
Sold by W, F. Blcry, Welsspprt, and C,
T, Uprn, Lehighton,

For dyspepsia and liver complaint.you
havo a printed guarantee cm. every bottle
of Shiloli's Vitallzer. It never falls tocur. Bold hu W. W THn wu.n.
C. T. Horn, Lehighton,

A nasal Injector free with each bottle
of Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price 50
cents. Sold by W. F. Blery, Welssport;
C. T, Horn, Lehighton,

An ostrich egg weighs nearly throa
times as much as an average hen's egg,
but to hear the hen's remarks after lay-
ing an ecg one would supposo that she
had beat the ostrich out pf sight,

Man is like a potato never suro
when ho will get "into hot water,"

Backlei's Arnica Salvo-Th-

best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt thuem, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chllblands,
corns, mid all skin eruptions, and pcni-tivc- ly

cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satsfao-tlo- n,

orrooneyrefundod. Price 25 cents
per box.

'' - ij -

Beforo they are married she will
carefully turn down his coat collar
when milled, but afterward she'll jerk
it down into position as if she was
throwing a door mat out of a second-stor- y

window,

Queer reading would be tho history of
names. Wo cannot, however, go into
the subject now, except as far as to .say
that Dr. Kennedy's "Favorite l!emedy"
was called by that name, in an informal
fashion, long before the doctor dreamed
of advertising it for public use. Speak-
ing of It he would bay to his patients:
"This Is my favorite remedy for ali
troubles of the blood, c.," and its suc-
cess was so great that ho finally spelled
tho word with capital letttrs.

A girl with high-tie- d shoes,
by springs linger wartcred silk,

a catarrct In her eye, waterfall on her
head and a notion in her brain, is In'
dlspntably in very great danger of
drowning.

For colds, croup, asthma, bronchitis,
and soe throat, use Dr. Thomas' Eclec-tri- e

OiJ, and get the genuine,

"Tho way to sleep," says a scientist,
"Is to think of nothing." But this Is a
mistake. The way to sleep Is to think
it is time to get up.

The Empress of Austria owns a
circus, but is not otherwise a showy wo-

man.

For constitutional or scrofulous ca
tarrh, and for consumption Induced by
the scrofulous taint, Ayer's SarsaparilJa
is the true remedy. It Sias cured num-
berless cases. It will stop the nauseous
catharral discharges, and remove tho
sickening odor pf the breath, which are
indications of scrofulous origin.

The fiery charger tho
hotel clerk,

Tho Russian press is eald to be in a
dying condition. The
find It Impossible to keep up with the
demand for k's and J'a.

Tbcaianda Eey Bo

Mr. T, W. Atkins, Girard, Kan.,
writes; "I never hesitate torccommend
your Electric Bitters to my customers,
they give entire satisfaction and are
rapid sellers,." Electric fritters ure the
purtbt and best medicine known and
will positively cure Kidney and Liver
complaints. Purify the blood and rogn,
late the boweN, Xo family can afford
to bo without them. They will save
hundreds pf dollars In doctor's bills
every year. Sold at fifty cents a bottle
by 1, D, Ihoinas,

'
Mice, It h said, are more afraid ot

woman than pf men. Tlie tame thing
may be said of somo men.

Soiqo person wants to know if a be c
U ang'y when It stings. Wo arc not
quite sure about tbe bee, but the wc'.im
is.

The Carbon Advocate
An Independent Family

Published every eATVllDAY, In
Lehighton, C&rbim Co., Pa., try

UAItltV V. .'UpKTIIl.IgKH.
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This medicine,
tonics, qulf)UyBMd wZlctr?

I b f
Wutneii, orjJ nil who lend ecdenUirr McHijiws nol Irdttro the teeth, cause headocliois

Itc!irlche3n;id purifies theblood,iinin!olc
llcves Heartburn and llrl.-liln- nri rfmnoiii.
jus tha uibu'm and nerves.

f Of Intermittent ruvers. Lassftuda, Lack fsnonrv, lo., it has no, equal.
Thcermilne has above trade mart- - nnd

leu linen un wrapper. Tate nn otluj,
iM.iri,j Bttotntiipifii. co.., rnvrixoiu, b

n.y.!HORTHIMER,vSr

0TARY PUBLIC,
OFFICE: ADVOOATf! HUILUIKU,

Bankvpay, Iehigliton, Pennn

....All loitlnM, ,u.l.,..tn.. . ,L. m.- - lllu.i.ra ii,iu IU IUP VlflVD w,,l
receive prompt attention. f.

A lcw and OrJglnrU Plara

Instruction In CLASSICAL MMSOat thu

Piano and Organ,
Founded on the Celebrated IlOnniNS
AM UIUUAN M ETHOO. Tern" moderiMr,
Also ouent for the UEHMINU 1'IANtJ nn.t
the ESTE1 lllld AN.- - old Instrument!
laken n exahange for new ones. '
Dealer In Jlujlo. Musical Instruments and

Musical RierctiandUa;
T. F. KLKIXTOl', Lchgitqn, Pn,

AVrlt)l, 1585,-- Sm

DI0 LEWIS'S

NUGGETS,
A Remarkable JVIagazine,

Crowdet with Brief Articles,
on Sanitary Subjects by

that most sensible,
terse & humor-

ous writer,

Dli. J)JO IEWIS,

Wort Its Weight Ie Gold !

VOU CAN GET A

SAMPLE COPY FOR 10 COT
By sending to tba

NEW

Dio Lewis Publishing' Company,

61i 71 BIBLE HOUSE,

Nkv Yobs Cjtv.

Sends cents fur pcstage.andr,PRIZE celve free.a costly box el (ro"ds
'which vrill heln vou tn mntv

money rizbt awnr than anytMnic else In me
world. All, of either sei, succovd from first
lir.nr- The broad way to fortune open b,
fore the workers, absolutely sure. At ltM9
addres'. TKL'tt U. Co,, Augusta, Ma,

Dec.

aiisolutp mvniirlJlVUiv.lj.liO 0E3 iOIj
residing throughout the United Stsfes aud
Oan ida tor ileerilnn, nuu.iapport,lateiuer,
anre, cruelty. Incompatibility, etc, Advise
ree. Hiate vour ouu and editress
ATT H.N1-- Witlll), World linlldlrnr, lrBruadway, New York. July

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

No other complaint ore so Insidious In tb!i
atliuok as those Rtrcctlcg the tbroat and lungsi
uoiio so trifled IUi by the majority of sutfer---n.

The ordinary caujh or cold, resultlpg
perhaps from a urUlng or unconscious
posii.e, is often but the beglnjiiug pf a fatal
itkucti. Ayeii's Cnunsv Pcctoxul La

well proven its oftlcacy In a forty years' gns
n'ilb ihr-v- ai uul lung diseases, aud should I
la'.eu m all cases without delay.

A Torriblo Cough C.ure-- L

" In 1S37 1 took a ooiil, which affecled
luy lutipf, J had a terrible cough, and passed
ufr'tn fjr uiiUt without slurp. The uocjva
gavo cue up. 1 tried Aviui's Cnnasv

which relieved y lungs, Irxlooed
sleep, and attorded nie tbe rest iieeesaaT
far the y of hit strength. By rt
continued use of tlxe 1'r.CTOiui, a perni.
iieul oaro mas ejleoled. 1 am now ti year
oM, luil- - and hearty, and aru jmut
uitLiuiv tctiiuiLth saved uve.

IIouaok 1'Aiimr-OTliES- ,"

KocUnahxji, Vt,, July IS, Utt, "

Crimp. A Mother Trlbotal
" Wh'le in the country last vlnter my liMU

boy. lines years nid, as takan Ul vl-- b r--u ;
it teeuied u if he uould die from sUsnyu-lul- l.

One of the ftmilly suggested sua It
H Avi:im Ohekuv Peitoiuu bouic r-

Tvn'ch was always kepi lu the house.' Tide
vrsa trll in small and frequent dosr; ai4
loour delight ill )fM than .half an b(,ur lb
mile p.tu.ut was breathing easily. TJUe dn,
nor SK,d lUai tbo CrttllltY I'rtTOnvt. fie.)
sava,! my dsrlli-g'- s life. Cau youvUKWf aj
our graiUude r Siimrely j ours,

lt. GKPXfV "
110 West itf-i- &1,, ew York, May JG,

"1 have nwil Arm's CHtliBV ruviUtn my fanuly for several (Hid-- - v
Hesitate to. pruumuca it tba hom ttl-u- -!

remedy tut coujhs and colds ne have ex
--rll. A.J, CHAAlt,"

Lale Crystal, JIluo., Uareh IS, IUS,
" I ruUVi -t for cljht years fropi Dronehltlt,

md inauy remedies with Ui hiov
xn. eurul by iho use of A vi n'a Cur a,
u-

- pi'vimi. .JossriJ WAtouf,"
nyuolik, yiiu., April o, IUS.

I Mu.imt My enough In prais of Ivrtt'lcm Hkr believing as J uo i

out fr Its use I fUouhl long sluiM Lava iC'fJ
!,"u luuir IroutijSS" v.. UUAHUJ

f J..MOJC, lura; Apru a, uu.
No easa cf an affection ci tba tbroat ns

limes esisu which cannot berealrrliv4
oi tu nf Aria's Cur-xn- rrioAL,
,ind it Hill aluraii curt vltca the dlseasa ts
Lit aliiMdy boyoud tba control ct medicine.

rari'AUED uv

Dr. j.C.Ay;r&Co.1Low6l!,Mafa,
uviJ by 6,1 Pnf-ii-


